THE OPTIONS BELOW WERE USED FOR THIS REPORT:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tax Year</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property type</td>
<td>Personal Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Bill Type</td>
<td>8.5” x 11” with 3 Payment Stubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sort By</td>
<td>Owner Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Treasurer collects 1st installment</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Treasurer collects remaining installment(s)</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipalities</td>
<td>004 - TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suppress Comparison Percentage exceeding</td>
<td>999%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of document history information to be displayed if record has both volume/page and document #</td>
<td>Document Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Delinquent Star for unpaid taxes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use Assessed Acres</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Tax Bills that have no tax due</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Sequence # on Bill</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suppress Plat Code and Plat Description fields</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suppress Block and Lot fields</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Municipality Taxing Jurisdiction Bold</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Owner Names: Last Name, First Name</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Back Page of Bill</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Parcel # Bar Code</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print POSTNET Bar Code</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Envelope</td>
<td>GCS Double Window</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limit to Property # Range:</td>
<td>REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional Message</td>
<td>Used System Data</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$3.73
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $__________________
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD TREAS
LOIS REPP
W1301 APACHE DR
FREMONT WI 54940
2017 Personal Property Bill # 2
Parcel # 004-10113-0000
Alt. Parcel # ADT LLC
Include This Stub With Your Payment

AND PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF:
$0.00
By July 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $__________________
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD TREAS
LOIS REPP
W1301 APACHE DR
FREMONT WI 54940
2017 Personal Property Bill # 2
Parcel # 004-10113-0000
Alt. Parcel # ADT LLC
Include This Stub With Your Payment

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF:
$3.73
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $__________________
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD TREAS
LOIS REPP
W1301 APACHE DR
FREMONT WI 54940
2017 Personal Property Bill # 2
Parcel # 004-10113-0000
Alt. Parcel # ADT LLC
Include This Stub With Your Payment
PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$200.79
By January 31, 2018

Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD TREAS
LOIS REPP
W1301 APACHE DR
FREMONT WI 54940

Amount Enclosed: $__________________

Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD TREAS
LOIS REPP
W1301 APACHE DR
FREMONT WI 54940
920-987-5907

2017 Personal Property Bill #
11
Parcel #
004-10520-0000
Alt. Parcel #

BADGER PALLET INC

Include This Stub With Your Payment

Include This Stub With Your Payment

Include This Stub With Your Payment

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

BADGER PALLET INC
W1054 COUNTY RD HH
FREMONT WI 54940

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

STATE OF WISCONSIN
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BILL FOR 2017
TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD
WAUSHARA COUNTY

Total Assessed Value
Land
10,800
Property

Ave. Assmt. Ratio
0.9636

2017 Net Tax
89.92

0.00 - 100.0%

% Tax Change
-14.4%

Net Assessed Value Rate
0.018592073

First Dollar Credit
200.79

Lottery Credit
89.92

Net Property Tax
200.79

TOTAL DUE FOR FULL PAYMENT
207.65

PAY BY January 31, 2018

2016 Taxing Jurisdiction
STATE OF WISCONSIN
WISCONSIN COUNTY
TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD
WEYAUWEGA-FREMONT SCH
FOX VALLEY VTAE DIST

2017 Taxing Jurisdiction
WISCONSIN COUNTY
TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD
WEYAUWEGA-FREMONT SCH
FOX VALLEY VTAE DIST

Total
807,951
829,196

2016 Total Net Tax
2.17

2017 Total Net Tax
89.92

2017 Net Tax
200.79

% Tax Change
-3.3%

State Aids Allocated Tax Dist.
43,110

Net Property Tax
207.65

Net Property Tax
200.79

% Tax Change
-3.3%

Property Address
W1054 COUNTY ROAD HH
BADGER PALLET INC
W1054 COUNTY RD HH
FREMONT WI 54940

IMPORTANT: Be sure this description covers your property. This description is for property tax bill only and may not be a full legal description.

Correspondence should refer to parcel number PARCEL#: 004-10520-0000
PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:

$154.32
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD TREAS
LOIS REPP
W1301 APACHE DR
FREMONT WI 54940

2017 Personal Property Bill #
3
Parcel #
004-10150-0000
Alt. Parcel #

BLOOMFIELD BAR & GRILL LLC
C/O RICHARD ROHM
W1798 COUNTY ROAD HH
WEYAUWEGA WI 54983

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

BLOOMFIELD BAR & GRILL LLC
C/O RICHARD ROHM
W1798 COUNTY ROAD HH
WEYAUWEGA WI 54983

PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF:

$0.00
By July 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD TREAS
LOIS REPP
W1301 APACHE DR
FREMONT WI 54940

2017 Personal Property Bill #
3
 Parcel #
004-10150-0000
Alt. Parcel #

BLOOMFIELD BAR & GRILL LLC
C/O RICHARD ROHM
W1798 COUNTY ROAD HH
WEYAUWEGA WI 54983

If not paid by due dates, installment option is lost and total tax is delinquent subject to interest and, if applicable, penalty. Failure to pay on time. See reverse.
Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

BUCHKO HOLDINGS LLC
1150 SYMPHONY BLVD
NEENAH WI 54956
PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$182.21
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $

Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD TREAS
LOIS REPP
W1301 APACHE DR
FREMONT WI 54940

DISH NETWORK LLC
P O BOX 6623
ENDLEWOOD CO 80155

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

DISH NETWORK LLC
PO BOX 6623
ENDLEWOOD CO 80155

PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$182.21
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $

Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD TREAS
LOIS REPP
W1301 APACHE DR
FREMONT WI 54940

DISH NETWORK LLC
P O BOX 6623
ENDLEWOOD CO 80155

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

DISH NETWORK LLC
PO BOX 6623
ENDLEWOOD CO 80155
Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

FERRELGAS/BLUE RHINO
1 LIBERTY PLAZA
LIBERTY MO 64068

TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD TREAS
LOIS REPP
W1301 APACHE DR
FREMONT WI 54940

STATE OF WISCONSIN
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BILL FOR 2017
TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD
WAUSHARA COUNTY

Assessed Value Land
Personal
Ass'd Value Improvements
Property
Total Assessed Value
8,100

Ave. Assmnt Ratio
0.9636

Est. Fair Mkt. Land
Personal
Est. Fair Mkt. Improvements
Property
Total Est. Fair Mkt.
8,410

Assisted Value Land
Personal
Assisted Value Improvements
Property
Total Assisted Value
8,100

Ave. Assmnt Ratio
0.9636

Est. Fair Mkt. Land
Personal
Est. Fair Mkt. Improvements
Property
Total Est. Fair Mkt.
8,410

Taxes Due:

First Dollar Credit
Lottery & Gaming Credit
Net Property Tax
150.58
150.58

Warning:
Failure to pay on time. See reverse.

PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$150.58
By January 31, 2018

PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF:
$0.00
By July 31, 2018

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF:
$150.58
By January 31, 2018

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

 generals-

PA-685/3 (R. 8-15)
TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD TREAS
LOIS REPP
W1301 APACHE DR
FREMONT WI 54940

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

GOODE'S INN LLC
C/O BRUCE GOODE
N6630 STATE ROAD 49
WEYAUWEWA WI 54983

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

STATE OF WISCONSIN
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BILL FOR 2017
TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD
WAUSHARA COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19,300</td>
<td>1,930</td>
<td>21,230</td>
<td>0.9636</td>
<td>20,030</td>
<td>20,030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TAXING JURISDICTION

STATE OF WISCONSIN: 36,837
WAUSHARA COUNTY: 43,110
TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD: 126,343
WEYAUWEWA-FREMONT SCH: 545,926
FOX VALLEY VTAE DIST: 113,817

Total: 807,951
First Dollar Credit: 3.87
Lottery & Gaming Credit: 160.17
Net Property Tax: 163.80

2016 Net Tax: 137.52
2017 Net Tax: 131.13
% Tax Change: -4.8%

Net Assessed Value Rate (Does NOT reflect credits)

THERE IS A $29.34 SCHOOL TAX TO THE SCHOOL DISTRICT.

IMPORTANT: Be sure this description covers your property. This description is for property tax bill only and may not be a full legal description.

PA-685/3 (R. 8-15)

RETAIL THIS PORTION AS YOUR COPY
SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR IMPORTANT INFORMATION

PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$358.84
By January 31, 2018

AND PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF:
$0.00
By July 31, 2018

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF:
$358.84
By January 31, 2018
PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$59.17
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $

Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD TREAS
LOIS REPP
W1301 APACHE DR
FREMONT WI 54940

2017 Personal Property Bill #
6
Parcel #
004-10166-0000
Alt. Parcel #

GRAYHAWK LEASING LLC

Include This Stub With Your Payment

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD TREAS
LOIS REPP
W1301 APACHE DR
FREMONT WI 54940

PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF:
$0.00
By July 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $

Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD TREAS
LOIS REPP
W1301 APACHE DR
FREMONT WI 54940
920-987-5907

2017 Personal Property Bill #
6
Parcel #
004-10166-0000
Alt. Parcel #

GRAYHAWK LEASING LLC

Include This Stub With Your Payment

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF:
$59.17
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $

Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD TREAS
LOIS REPP
W1301 APACHE DR
FREMONT WI 54940

2017 Personal Property Bill #
6
Parcel #
004-10166-0000
Alt. Parcel #

GRAYHAWK LEASING LLC

Include This Stub With Your Payment
PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$85.54
By January 31, 2018

Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD TREAS
LOIS REPP
W1301 APACHE DR
FREMONT WI 54940

Amount Enclosed: $

Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD TREAS
LOIS REPP
W1301 APACHE DR
FREMONT WI 54940
920-987-5907

2017 Personal Property Bill #
1
Parcel #
004-10110-0000
Alt. Parcel #
KNOT ANCHOR INN

Include This Stub With Your Payment

PROPERTY ADDRESS
W230 COUNTY ROAD H
KNOT ANCHOR INN
C/O LYNN CUMUZE
W230 COUNTY ROAD H
FREMONT WI 54940

NET ASSESSED VALUE RATE
(Does NOT reflect credits)
FOR FULL PAYMENT
School taxes reduced by school levy tax credit
$6.99

Estate Fair Market Land
Property
Total Assessed Value
4,600

Ave. Assmt. Ratio
0.9636

Assumed Value Land
Ave. Assmt. Ratio

Assessed Value Improvements

Total Assessed Value
4,770

State of Wisconsin
Personal Property Tax Bill for 2017
Town of Bloomfield
Waushara County

Assessed Value Land
Ave. Assmt. Ratio

Assessed Value Improvements

Total Assessed Value
4,600

Ave. Assmt. Ratio
0.9636

Est. Fair Market Land
Property
Total Estimated Fair Market Value
4,770

Est. Fair Market Land
Property
Total Assessed Value
4,600

Assessed Value Land
Ave. Assmt. Ratio

Assessed Value Improvements

Total Assessed Value
4,770

State of Wisconsin
Personal Property Tax Bill for 2017
Town of Bloomfield
Waushara County

Warning: If not paid by due dates, installment option is lost and total tax is delinquent subject to interest and, if applicable, penalty. Failure to pay on time. See reverse.

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

IMPORTANT: Be sure this description covers your property. This description is for property tax bill only and may not be a full legal description.

Correspondence should refer to parcel number
Parcels: 004-10110-0000

If not paid by due dates, installment option is lost and total tax is delinquent subject to interest and, if applicable, penalty.

Failure to pay on time. See reverse.
TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD TREAS
LOIS REPP
W1301 APACHE DR
FREMONT WI 54940

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

JEFFREY LARSEN
N6543 STATE ROAD 49
WEYAUWEGA WI 54983
Pay 1st installment of: $1.85  
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $__________________

Make check payable to:
TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD TREAS
LOIS REPP
W1301 APACHE DR
FREMONT WI 54940

2017 personal property bill # 8

Parcel 
004-10205-0000
Alt. Parcel 
004-10205-0000

PERMIT SERVICES LTD  
Include this stub with your payment

---

Pay 2nd installment of: $0.00  
By July 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $__________________

Make check payable to:
TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD TREAS
LOIS REPP
W1301 APACHE DR
FREMONT WI 54940

2017 personal property bill # 8

Parcel 
004-10205-0000
Alt. Parcel 
004-10205-0000

PERMIT SERVICES LTD  
Include this stub with your payment

---

Pay full amount of: $1.85  
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $__________________

Make check payable to:
TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD TREAS
LOIS REPP
W1301 APACHE DR
FREMONT WI 54940

2017 personal property bill # 8

Parcel 
004-10205-0000
Alt. Parcel 
004-10205-0000

PERMIT SERVICES LTD  
Include this stub with your payment
PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$3.73
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $__________________
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD TREAS
LOIS REPP
W1301 APACHE DR
FREMONT WI 54940

2017 Personal Property Bill #
12
Parcel #
004-10527-0000
Alt. Parcel #

RED POWER DIESEL SERVICE INC
C/O DAVID SCHNEIDER
W1588 ALP AVE
FREMONT WI 54940

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

RED POWER DIESEL SERVICE INC
C/O DAVID SCHNEIDER
W1588 ALP AVE
FREMONT WI 54940
TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD TREAS
LOIS REPP
W1301 APACHE DR
FREMONT WI 54940

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

RED POWER DIESEL SERVICE INC
C/O DAVID SCHNEIDER
W1588 ALP AVE
FREMONT WI 54940

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

STATE OF WISCONSIN
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BILL FOR 2017
TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD
WAUSHARA COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal</td>
<td>14,600</td>
<td>0.9636</td>
<td>15,150</td>
<td>14,600</td>
<td>1,550</td>
<td>16,150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TAXING JURISDICTION**

- **STATE OF WISCONSIN**: $271.45
- **WAUSHARA COUNTY**: $271.45
- **TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD**
- **WEYAUWEGA- FREMONT SCH**
- **FOX VALLEY VTAE DIST**

**TOTAL DUE**

- **FOR FULL PAYMENT**
  - **Pay by January 31, 2018**
  - **$271.45**

**IMPORTANT**: Be sure this description covers your property. This description is for property tax bill only and may not be a full legal description.

**BILL NO. 13**

Correspondence should refer to parcel number PARCEL#: 004-10528-0000

**PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF**: $271.45

- **By January 31, 2018**

**PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF**: $0.00

- **By July 31, 2018**

**OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF**: $271.45

- **By January 31, 2018**

Amount Enclosed: $

Make Check Payable and Mail to: TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD TREAS
LOIS REPP
W1301 APACHE DR
FREMONT WI 54940
920-987-5907

2017 Personal Property Bill # 13

Parcel # 004-10528-0000
Alt. Parcel #

RED POWER DIESEL SERVICE INC
Include This Stub With Your Payment

Net Assessed Value Rate (Does NOT reflect credits)

$22.20

Percentage Change:

- **-100.0%**
- **-16.8%**
- **-18.0%**
- **-13.7%**
- **-17.2%**

**FIRST DOLLAR CREDIT**

- **Lottery & Gaming Credit**
- **Net Property Tax**

- **$271.45**

Failure to pay on time. See reverse.

Failure to pay on time. See reverse.
TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD TREAS
LOIS REPP
W1301 APACHE DR
FREMONT WI 54940

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

TIEMAN SERVICE & INDUSTRY
C/O DENNIS TIEMAN
W1423 BERKANS RD
FREMONT WI 54940

REMITT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State of Wisconsin</th>
<th>Personal Property Tax Bill for 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Town of Bloomfield</td>
<td>Waushara County</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal</td>
<td>Property</td>
<td>3,700</td>
<td>0.9636</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3,840</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STATE OF WISCONSIN</td>
<td>36,837</td>
<td>43,110</td>
<td>57.61</td>
<td>26.36</td>
<td>-54.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAUSHARA COUNTY</td>
<td>117,990</td>
<td>126,343</td>
<td>13.23</td>
<td>5.97</td>
<td>-54.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD</td>
<td>550,375</td>
<td>545,926</td>
<td>51.64</td>
<td>32.29</td>
<td>-37.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEYAUWEGA-FREMONT Sch</td>
<td>102,749</td>
<td>113,817</td>
<td>9.15</td>
<td>4.16</td>
<td>-54.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOX VALLEY VTAE Dist</td>
<td>807,951</td>
<td>829,196</td>
<td>133.02</td>
<td>68.78</td>
<td>-48.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Dollar Credit</th>
<th>Lottery &amp; Gaming Credit</th>
<th>Net Property Tax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>807,951</td>
<td>829,196</td>
<td>133.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Net Assessed Value Rate (Does NOT reflect credits) |
| 0.018592073 |

| A star in this box means unpaid prior year taxes |
| ∗ |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Due</th>
<th>For Full Payment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$68.78</td>
<td>By January 31, 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pay 1st Installment Of:</th>
<th>$68.78</th>
<th>By January 31, 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pay 2nd Installment Of:</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>By July 31, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR Pay Full Amount Of:</td>
<td>$68.78</td>
<td>By January 31, 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amount Enclosed: $  
Make Check Payable and Mail to:  
TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD TREAS  
LOIS REPP  
W1301 APACHE DR  
FREMONT WI 54940  
920-987-5907  
2017 Personal Property Bill #  
14  
Parcel #  
004-10529-0000  
Alt. Parcel #  
TIEMAN SERVICE & INDUSTRY  
Include This Stub With Your Payment
Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

TIMM'S SAWMILL
C/O STEPHEN TIMM
N6210 31ST CT
PINE RIVER WI 54965

---

**STATE OF WISCONSIN**
**PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BILL FOR 2017**
**TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD**
**WAUSHARA COUNTY**

**BILL NO. 15**
Correspondence should refer to parcel number
**PARCEL#: 004-10530-0000**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
<td>420</td>
<td>0.9636</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>0.9636</td>
<td>1425</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STATE OF WISCONSIN</td>
<td>36,837</td>
<td>43,110</td>
<td>2.81</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>1.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAUSHARA COUNTY</td>
<td>117,990</td>
<td>126,343</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD</td>
<td>550,375</td>
<td>545,926</td>
<td>2.52</td>
<td>3.49</td>
<td>38.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEAUKWEGA-FREMONT SCH</td>
<td>102,749</td>
<td>113,817</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOX VALLEY VTAE DIST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>807,951</td>
<td>829,196</td>
<td>6.50</td>
<td>7.44</td>
<td>14.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Dollar Credit</th>
<th>Lottery &amp; Gaming Credit</th>
<th>Net Property Tax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.50</td>
<td>7.44</td>
<td>14.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Net Assessed Value Rate (Does NOT reflect credits): 0.018592073

**REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.**

**PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:**
$7.44
**By January 31, 2018**

**PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF:**
$0.00
**By July 31, 2018**

**OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF:**
$7.44
**By January 31, 2018**

---

**Property Address:**
2385 COUNTY ROAD A

**TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD TREAS**
**LOIS REPP**
W1301 APACHE DR
FREMONT WI 54940
PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$277.02
By January 31, 2018

PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF:
$277.02
By July 31, 2018

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF:
$554.04
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD TREAS
LOIS REPP
W1301 APACHE DR
FREMONT WI 54940

2017 Personal Property Bill #
16
Parcel #
004-10535-0000
Alt. Parcel #
TYRIVER, PAUL R
Include This Stub With Your Payment

PAUL R TYRIVER
1885 O'LEARY RD
NEENAH WI 54956

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.